
Subiect:

The Bhatia Hospital Neuro & Multispeciality,

agreed to provide the following special concessions

and their dependents:

L0% discount on Patho

The discounts/concessions given by the hospital are subject to the following conditions:-

il PSPCL will sign no agreement with the hospital in this regard.

ii) pSpCL will only circulate the offer of concessions given by the hospital and will not give any

clarification or attend any complaint in this regard' 
.- r. . I ' '

iiD:pSpCL.r1v1lJ not bind any employee/pensioner/family pensioner and their dependents to get

'the tieatment from their Hospital'

ivJ Payme-nt of OPD and IPD will be made directly to the hospital by the employee/

pensio-ner./family pensioner and their dependents' However the' employee/

pehsionei/family pensioner, if entitled to get reimbursement, can claim re-imbursement

from pSpCL:", p., prevailing instructions at the rates/ amount verified by the Health

' department wherever aPPlicable

vJ The !eneficiaries i,e. pSPCL employees/pensioners/family pensioners and their dependents

o ur. _qduired 
:to equip themselves with full knowledge of hospital rules/rates/conditions

befo_re av,ailing services as PSPCL is only circulating the offer of discounts given by the

hosPital'

To

Office of Chief Accounts Officer/HQ,
Regd. Office: PSEB, Head Office, The Mall, Patiala

Ph. & FAX: 0775-2213046
Website: www'pspcl.in E-mail: cao-hq(Epspcl'in

CIN: U40109PB201OSGCO33BL3

1, All Engineer-in-Chief /Chief Engineers in PSPCL

2. Chief Financial officer/Financial Advisor/chief Auditor/cost controller

3. All Dy, Chief Engineers/Superintending Engineers in PSPCL

4. All Chief Accounts 0fficers in PSPCL

5. All Additional Superintending Engineer/Executive Engineers tp PSPCL

Memo no. 38 Dated , ))l )ut I 2-oZ4
Regarding fincessions offered by the Bhatia Hospitaf Nelrro & M-ultispeciality

Patiala to PSPCL employees/pensioners/family pensioners and their dependents.

Patel Enclave, Near Khalsa College, Patiala has

to the employees/pensioners/family pensioners

b) 10% discount on Radio Hospital Cash Rates

ive l,leurol,ogy Procedure EEG/NCV [Hospital Cash

a) Free Registration

al 100/o discount on Room Beq!-{H tal Cash Rates

cl 10% discount on Diagnostics (FI$!4ql-q9$ l9!9e



viJ PSPCL will not give any surety regarding payment by its employees/ pensioners/ family

pensioner and their dependents to the hospital.

vii) The tenure of this concessions will be valid for one year from the date of issue of letter.

The phone no. of the Hospital is 0175-2306630, 94630-49848 & contact Person is Dr'

Gurjinder Pal Singh

This is issued with the approval of competent authority.

Dy. Chief Accouhts 0fficer/
PSPCL, Patiala

Neuro & Multispeciality Patiala w.r.t.

, irt.ii orfirr foilnformation and necessary action.
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